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CHALMERS CLAIMS ECONOMY
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Within the last few months motor- \u25a0
ists have watched the price of gaso-

line climb from IX to 22 cents.
"All motordom is waiting expect-

antly for the results of the investiga-
tion now in progress in Washington." I
?ays Manager C. H. Barner. local dis-
tributor of the Chalmers, "but prob-
ably nothing will be done.

"Outsido of this," he continued, "the
exportation of gasoline threatens to
send the price of automobile fuel
soaring to heights never before at-
tained.

"Producting high power and high
apeed at the cost of former low power
and low speed ii to-day the bone of
furious enginering arguments.

"Chalmers engineering." declares
Mr. Barner. ."has succeeded notably in
keeping itself from being drawn into
the whirlpool of high speed and high
power at the cost of operating econ-
imy.

"Our factory engineers have kept
high power and high mileage per
gallon of fuel lashed securely to-
gether.

"Chalmers engineers have ap-
proached the whole speed and power
matter with their eyes everlastingly
on economy of operation.

"Against low mileage per gallon of 1

gasoline it is interesting to observe
that the Chalmers high-speed engines
deliver far more mileage in case of
both the Six-30 and the Six-40. Our
owners tell us that the Six-4 0 deliv- I
ers from sixteen to eighteen miles!
per gallon of gasoline consumption,
while the new Six-30 Chalmers 3400
r. p. m. engine gets from eichteeen to
twenty-one miles out of twenty gallons
of gasoline consumed.

"The new Chalmers high-speed
high-power engines, in other words,

attain from 45 to 48 horsepower at'
the former cost of 20 to 25 horse- |
power.

"This is especially significant to the
purchases of motorcars in view of
the upward trend of gasoline prices.

"We have applied ourselves in-
tensely in the Chalmers organization
to the job of producing high power
and high engine speed without jeopar-
dizing for a moment the imperative
matter of operating economy.

"We are glad to announce that we
have wrung high speed out of our
engines and at the same time cut

down gasoline consumption one-third.
"Burning up twice the necessary

amount of gasoline far the sake of
power and speed that cannot be used
has no place in sensible engineering," j

I concluded the Chalmers official.

I "Cadillac I
J Eight" I
i THE motor zix that created m
8 ? |[ lew mi Mgkr standards of IS

motoring luxury an&perfor- ji
U | mance you 'my rest assured! is jft
|[ j a safe car for yws m My. ' ij
I! Qrfspeii Motor Car Co. ft
|| ; 413-17 S. Cameron Street B"

Harrisburg -, Pa.
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The Auto Show Favorite

Six and Twelve Cylinders
H Biggest Attraction at the Harrisburg Show

W.VAWAV.S-.V<V.V.V.V.-.'.V.W.V.*.SVAVW.".W..,

Sun Light Six
Exact duplicate of cars costing $390 more. Get

information on the newest sensation under the SUN,

I at the show or at our office.
SUB-AGENTS WANT 1.1) IV DAI'PHIN, PERRY, LEBANON,

CUMBERLAND AND LANCASTER COUNTIES

METZ
Pleasure and Delivery Cars

®
Get Twenty Reasons Why Your Car Should be a

METZ

See These Cars at the Auto Show or at Our Offices

Penna. Auto Sales Co.
5 Grace Street, near Pennsy Station

58 S. Cameron St., after March 1

RETURNED FHOM CONVENTION
Enola, Pa., Feb. 23. Samuel G.

Hepford, general secretary of tlie

Enola P. R. R. Y. M. C. A., and George

W. Shuey have returned home from
Reading, Pa., where they attended the

Y. M. C. A. convention.

VISIT
National Cash Register Show, 105

Market street, Harrisburg. Pa.; prices
$45 to $960. Sold on easy monthly
payments. Costs nothing to investi-
gate. X. R. Black, sales agent.?Ad-
vertisement.
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Dead Storage for
Automobiles

Excellent Facilities at Reasonable
Ratea.

We particularly Invite Inspection

of our special fireproof automobile
storage department.

Capacity?lso Cars
Also Dry Storaice For General

Merchandise.

MONTGOMERY &CO,
Office 627 Walnut Street

Bell l'bonc No. 3H7-J.
I nlteil Phone No. 533-W.

Economy?in low first cost and small cost
to operate and maintain. Strength?ability
to stand up under the hardest sort of use.
Simplicity?a plain sturdy motor in a won-
derfully strong and light car, easy for any-
one to run and care for. The Ford car
your necessity. Runabout, $410; Touring
Car, $460; Coupelet. $615; Town Car, $665;
Sedan, $765. On sale arid display at

Ford Sales Co.
147-55 SOUTH CAMERON ST.

BROCKWAY TRUCKS

Capacity 1500'lbs. to 4000 lbs.
All I'rlceii Delivered in llarrlitburjc.

On the of?
Commercial Integrity

THE REO FOLK BELIEVE?have always firmly founded in the beginning and con- : "
believed and from the first have based the sistently carried out through a long period
Reo Policy on the belief ?that ultimate of years.
supremacy in the automobile industry will BUT ALL THAT would not matter if the
redound to that concern that has the most heart of Reo were not sound.

. scrupulously fulfilled its obligations to its
JT WOULD NOT MATTER how much

customers. money there was back of the Reo guar-
IT MATTERS NOT whether those obliga- antee if there were not also Reo Integrity

tions are assumed in writing or merely and Reo intent.
implied in transactions as between man

knowing the Reo Folk jand man-the Reo Folk hold them as and safer fa select .
I

sacred. .

a ReQ than any other 0f s imiiar
IF THERE IS ANY REASON ?aside from size or pr ice class

the inherent quality and value of Reo
SPEAKING OF SIZE ?do you realize what

cars for the splendid Reo success it is beautiful car is that New
to be found in the reputation Reo has for 6 '

?

making good its guarantee. IT'S°A FULL 7-PASSENGER CAR
OF COURSE YOU KNOW all the world ?126-inch wheelbase and on cantilever

knows that the Reo Motor Car Company springs, giving the fullest passenger space
is financially one of the strongest automo- and the utm ost in luxurious qualities,
bile companies in the world. _ j

. « Tt\ vATTT/MAtifi-t. i *j, ? ,
DEMAND IS TREMENDOUS?and out-

AND YOU KNOW that it is also one of the t s 7-passenger Six is limited. So
pioneers in the industry so that financial yOU>d h ave the most luxurious equipage
strength is not due to lucky chance nor to d the sweetest runn ing car the Reo Folk
a brief period Oi prosperity. have ever turned out, your order should be

REO STANDlNG?financially and in the in our hands at once. Today won't be a

hearts of buyers ?is the result of a policy minute too soon.

REO MOTOR CAR COMPANY, LANSING, MICHIGAN

Bring Us Your

Electrical Equipment Troubles
To Set Right

Tf your battery, starter or magneto gives you troubles, trained

specialists can iind the reason in our thoroughly efficient service sta-

tion. The result of years of study and experience with every electrical
appliance for motorcars.

Our carburetor department is in charge of experienced workmen,

and gives prompt service on all jobs. If your carburetor gives >ou
continual trouble, bring it to us and we can make it work properly.

Trained men also are at the head and benches of the magneto and

starting department, to give you the benefit of highest grade service.
Every job is thoroughly tested before delivery.

Official repair shop for
Kisemann Magnetos.

Uould Storage Batteries.
North Hast.Startlng and Lighting Systems.
Stromberg and Webber Carburetors.

We are thoroughly equipped to take care of repairs to any make

of starting and lighting systems, magneto and ignition troubles and
any make of carburetor.

H. G. Zimmerman
LINDEN AND WALNUT STREETS

Harrisburg Pennsylvania
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